Dining in your holiday home

Fancy a night off from cooking in your cottage? Or looking forward to preparing a hearty
dinner after a busy fresh air filled day in our well-appointed kitchen? Don’t worry, you can
still enjoy tasty Yorkshire food from the comfort of your holiday home…..
The Foresters Arms, Grassington
Take away food (including extensive pizza menu) 7 days a week. Steak night on a Friday and
Sunday Roast Dinners.
Sunday- Thursday 12-2:30 & 6-8pm
Friday & Saturday 12-2:30 & 6-9pm
Check out their Facebook page @ForestersArmsGrassington to find out more.
Grassington House
Grassington House are offering ready meals for collection, so you can enjoy top quality
dishes from your holiday home. Available to collect on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday
between 12 noon and 3.30pm. Pre-order by 5pm each Thursday. Fruit and vegetables, meat
and fish produce from the suppliers of the restaurant are also available to order. Please see
their website for complete information – www.grassingtonhouse.co.uk
The Gamekeeper’s Inn, Threshfield
The Gamekeeper’s Inn are serving takeaways for collection if you are not quite ready to
head out to the pub. Available daily from 12 noon until 8pm. Take a look at their menu at
https://www.gamekeeperinn.co.uk/assets/images/GKI-NEW-Takeaway-Food-Menu-A4Portrait.pdf and then call 01756 752434 to place your order.
The Fish Shop, Grassington
The Fish Shop is open for traditional and tasty fish and chips. Revised opening hours are
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 4pm – 7pm. Cash and card payment accepted.
Rozi’s, Indian Takeaway, Grassington
Family run Indian restaurant and takeaway situated in the centre of the village. Delivery
service available. Opening hours are Friday, Saturday, and Sunday 5pm – 9pm. Call 01756
753342 for further information. Please note cash only payments accepted.
The Corner House Café, Grassington
Amazing coffee and cakes to enjoy, either eat in or takeaway. See their Facebook page
@thecornerhousecafegrassington for updates and menu information.
The Stripey Badger Coffee Shop & Kitchen, Grassington
Open Wednesday – Sunday, 10am – 4pm. Full English ‘Breakfast-in-a-box’ and cream teas
(scone, butter, cream, and jam) available as part of their takeaway menu. Check out their
Facebook page @TheStripeyBadger for menu updates and news on recommended reads
available in the adjoining independent bookshop.
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Relish, Station Road, Grassington
Relish, located at the top of Station Road, is a lovely deli and store selling high quality
Yorkshire produce. They also offer an extensive range of home cooked ready meals for you
to enjoy in your holiday home. Their curries and lasagne are highly recommended! Check
out their Facebook page @relishgrassington for further information.
Walkers Bakery, Grassington
Artisan bakery with delicious bread, confectionary, savouries, and sandwiches. Croissants,
pastries, and sun-dried tomato bread are highly recommended! Open Monday – Saturday
from early until 3pm. Call 01756 752129 to place your order.
Grassington Budgens
Well stocked for all your general grocery needs. Open daily until 7pm. See their Facebook
page @GrassingtonBudgens for latest offers.
The Wine Shop, Grassington
Independent wine merchant supplying wines, beer, and spirits. Enjoy a tipple with your
meal from The Wine Shop. Wide selections available, including local Grassington Hay
Meadow Gin! See their Facebook page @GrassingtonWine.
Jackson’s of Cracoe Farm Shop, Cracoe
Jacksons are a family run business and have been established for over thirty years and are
widely known and appreciated in the local area. The shop offers a wide range of
confectionary, homemade preserves, off licence and everyday household necessities as well
as their award-winning butchery department. They are famous for their award-winning
specialist sausages and offer a wide variety of local meats and with consumers now looking
for traceability in their food, they guarantee that all their meat is sourced from the Yorkshire
region. Much of it comes from Wharfedale, Airedale and Nidderdale. Orders are
welcomed, large or small, or simply buy on arrival. Tasty cuts of meat and great value for
money. Open 7 days a week 10am – 5.30pm (summer) and 10am – 5pm (winter). More
information available at www.jacksonsofcracoe.co.uk

